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Attention is called to the new advertisements in
thlis issue.

Confirmation at St. Mark's Church, Sunday, Nov.
6tli, i r a.rn.

MNr. C. WV. Toison is at Denver with bis faiily,
having taken a cottage thetre fr'r the winter.

Mr. Frank Scott lias been very ili wvith grippe and
iiiuscular rheunîatism. but is nowv recovering.

MNr. T. Scoveli is ili at Banff with typhoid fever.
H-is brother, M~r. J. C. Scoveil, lias been telcgraplied
for and lias gonc to him.

lHarvest Thanksgiving Services wvere hield at St.
.Nark's- and St. AMarv's Clîurclîes on Sunday October
2nd. Tlie contributions of fruit and vcgetabies wcre
sent subsequcntiv to the Protestant Orpbian's Honme,
V'ic1oria.

Weather report for September:-Kuper Islan-1:
Meianl tcnilerature 58.8; maximum, 83.0 (on 6tli);

niiin,41.6 (on1 28th); mnean proportion of briglit
stitsliine, 46; maximum, *85; days completely c!ouid-
cd, ý; raînfali. 1.76 inches.

Mr. George Furncss wvas taken il! on October qtli
wvitli an attack of peritonitis, foliowing on a chili; it
%vas fearcd at one time lie nîigbt hiave to go to the
hiospitai to undergo an operation, but at iast ac-
corinus lie %vas getting better.

T'enii)(erance mîeeting at the public hall, Monday,
Nov. 7ili, 7:30 pnu. 'l'lie oJject being to organize a1

leIiiraic.'Society on the I slad. The Rt. Rev'd.
tie l.ord llistiol of Colunmbia. the Rev. C. E. Coopi-

cf, RZural l)c«tn; Rev. Mir. Wilson, Rcv. Mr. Scott,
afid othiers lI a<l<ress t'ae mîeetiung.

Thie H-om-e Sunday School wvill re-commence wvork
Stijda *v. Noveniber J3th, under the Archideacon's
plan, whiclî it is expectcd wiil be gcneraily adopted
thirotlghlotit the Diocese. At the end of the ye.îr
(Octoher), thiere wvill he a conîpetitive examiniation
for ail the Sunday Sclîools.

Tlie Annuai Entertainmient and Prize giving in
connection wvith the Home Sundav School was field
at the Divide Schooi biouse on Monday, October 3rd,
the Ven. Arclideacon Scrivcn being presenit to :td-
ciress the meeting and to <hstribute the prizes. The
ev'Lning %vas fine and tiiere %vas a large attendance ni
children, witb thecir parents and friends. The report
for the vear showed 42 nimes on the roil. In the
first ciass. tfie first prize for gencrai proficiency fell
to Janies Richards, 633 marks Ont Of 865; the second
to Bertie Raines, 624 marks; special for verses,
Jaiies, Richards; for Cattcliism, I.iiy Simîpson. TIn
the second class. Arthur Walter took Ist prize, 419
ont of 45o; Frecldy Raines :2nd, 366. Verscs, A.
\Valter;, Cateclîisin, May RZichards. In tile tflird
class, the ist prize w~as taken by May Walter, ;2
ont of 50; Verses, May Walter; Catcchismi. XVillie
Richards.

Thie Annuai Exhibition o! the Isiand's Agricuitur-
ai and Fruit Growvcrs' Association wvas beld iii the
Public Hall and grotinds, on Wednesday, Septembler
2Stli. 'fl i eatlir. iiifortiintely, wvas incliniec to
lie wvet, wvhici no0 doiiht prcvented a good iliany
froni being prescrit, and the nunîher of entries wvas
far short of last %,car. The principal exhihitors were
Messrs. Furness, Booth, WV. E. Scott, Jno. Richard-
son, Scoveil. Mfouat, fleddis, Robinson, Wilson. Col-
lins, Robertson, Caldwell. Md. Lee and E. Rosntan.
MIr. Scott liad a fine assortmcent of fine fruit. ani
Mr. Richiardson exhibited somc weli bred sliccp).
Soîîîe special prizes ivere given for liorscniianiship aund
idriviing. ''iîe receipts at the dloor aînointcdl to
$17-75. About Sion wvas distributed iii prizes.

Ho.NE SUN DAY So.-Nv b'ri.? to Dccein-
ber !)tIl (five weeks). Citmcesis, cliapters i to vii and
xxxvii. First Closs: (i). Wliat w~as the wvorld iike at
first? (2). Nanie briflv wiîat Goci created on the
first five clays. (3) Descrihe the creation of mani.
(4). Wbiat is the Sabhatlî? (-,). Name tie four rivers
of Eden. (6). Tell lîoî mnai first gave wav to sin.
(7\. 1Ilow liats GodI pun'isiîed( si"? (8). WVhO W-aS
?detluislali? (q). XVIw <iid Giod send the flood? (ici).

\\*it ere saved. and liou'? earrsi Ca-teclîlsîni to
"life*s qetnd. scoluiChs (1). \Xhat did josephi
drv~am? (2). Wlîv ulid bis brothcer's luate iiini? (3i.
WhIo wva, JOFcPlî eol< to? (4). WlaUi did Renheue
do? (5). Whlît %%,as done tvitlî Josepli's coat? Lecarît
Cateclîisnî to "dIaN's o! ni), life." Thtird Class: (t).
FlIow old .vas Joseph? (2). Wlîat did lus fathier give
Iiii? (3). W'berc <lid lie tell iiîîî to go? (-j). Wlîat
<11< his brother's do to lîim? (5). For how tinicli <i<
they sel! him? Lcarii the Lor<I's Prayer. Note.-_
First ciass answer aIl twenty questions (four ench
Stinday); second class answer the ten last questions.~
titird class. five questions.


